Agenda
PIMA COUNTY SMALL BUSINESS COMMISSION
Thursday, March 21, 2019 at 3:00 PM
County Administration Building 6th floor
130 W. Congress Street Tucson, Arizona

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval of minutes
4. Chairman’s report
5. Vice Chair’s report
6. Coordinator’s report
7. Pima County Small Business Enterprise (SBE) program overview presentation
8. Broadcasting of Pima County Small Business Commission meetings
9. Amazon: distribution center and local small business (update)
10. Commissioner Padres - Workforce Investment Board Liaison (update)
11. Community/Rural Outreach: Mt. Lemmon update and proposed reorganization
12. SBC Awards 2019 development process: Commissioner Blumenthal
13. JTED Update/Discussion of Pima County Assistance to JTED/Small Business programming
14. Other Commission reports
15. Future Agenda Items:
   - Pima County Sheriff’s Department
   - Regulatory review: Regional Wastewater
   - Bill Nordbrock - Tucson Business Club/SCORE/ Arizona Daily Star
   - Regional Branding
16. Call to the Public:
17. Adjournment

Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation, such as a sign language interpreter, by contacting Patrick Cavanaugh at 724-3296. Requests should be made as early as possible to arrange the accommodation.